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Congrats. You made it to 
Pasadena. Seminary can 
be a life-altering, spiritually- 
stretching, academically- 
demanding experience.
I Those o f us who have 
been here fo r a while 
thought we'd pass on some
________  information that may make
life more interesting:
A  Have a hankering fo r  a gallon ofT apatio  
sauce or a 10-pound can o f  tuna? The A SC  office  
(bottom flo o r  o f  K reyssler Hall) has a Costco 
card that students can use.
2 m  Read as you  go. We recom mend  
it, m ostly because yo u  w ill hate 
y o u r se lf i f  yo u  g e t to w eek ten and  
realize that yo u  haven't done any 
o f  y o u r  class reading yet. We are 
speaking from  personal experience. 
This pattern is especially prevalent 
when taking IDLs,
3 .  D on’t  fo rg et about church, (contoov
by
Ja n a y  GarrickThe SEMI is yours. It belongs to you.The SEMI isn’t interested in writ­ing words that tickle itching ears. We want to write about things that mat­ter. We want to write about what you are talking about. We want to connect campus, create community, and spark dialogue. In order to do this, we need to hear from you. Why are you here at Fuller Theological Seminary? What has God done in your life, to your life, that you have entered the cloistered halls of seminary?Every year, fascinating dialogue un­folds on this campus. Professors incite revolution. Texts evoke groans and a-ha moments. The written and spoken word changes lives.Poets.Writers.Philosophers.Artists.Photographers.Bloggers.Theologians.Counselors.Missionaries.Pastors.We know you are out there.We invite you to consider your place in this, your new community. We invite you to consider your potential partici­pation in the evolution of the SEMI and more importantly, in the spiritual life of the campus.We welcome your thoughts and ideas: semi-editor@fuller.edu
Become a SEMI Regular ContributorYou will be unpaid, but profoundly appreciated. Snoot us an email and we will add you to our inner circle, a list of
contributors who receive details about upcoming issues, hot top­ics, etc. in order for you to pick and choose your contributions: semi-editor@fuller.edu.
S E M
related
The SEMI is 53 years old.
SEMI is not short fo r "seminary."
SEMI is an abbreviated transliter­
ation o f  the Greek word semeion, 
which means "signpost." That's 
right, we transliterate Greek 
words to name the school paper.
Welcome to seminary.
Unsolicited submissions note: We 
invite unsolicited nonfiction es­
says, short stories, opinion pieces, 
poetry, song lyrics, photographs, 
art, and book/movie reviews. 
Really, anything you can think of, 
we would consider considering, in 
good taste o f  course.
Multi-Media Submissions: The 
SEMI intends to hit the world 
wide web in 2010. Yes, it’s shock­
ing, we know. All o f that to say, a 
more interactive SEMI will result.
Imagine: imbeded films, music, 
graphics, blogs, and more. I f  this 
rings your bell, contact Snow: 
semi-production@fuller.edu
Do you blog? Consider linking up 
to the SEMI. Send your link fo r our 
review to: semi-editor@fuller.edu
CREDITS
Managing Editor Carmen Valdes;
Editor Janay Garrick
Production Editor Snow
What is  the 
H HSem inary 
Gouncit and 
Why Should  
t  Gare?
Danny Martinez 
Ann YehWelcome back Fuller com­munity and a special hello to our new fellow stu­dents—we are thrilled for you to join our community and are looking forward to the mutual growth and edification we will experi-
the students, in order to advocate important felt needs on campus, and to plan initiatives and events that will promote various realms of student life.Our primary vision for ASC this year is in the realm of communica­tion. We hope that by streamlin­ing communication, horizontally among students across the three schools, and vertically with admin­istration and the Board of Trustees, vye can keep the Fuller community informed, provide an efficient means for advocacy, reduce dupli­cate effort, and provide quality ser­vices that would directly address student needs. In particular, we want to help develop technological aids to centralize communication. This may include having an on- campus electronic announcement board and a centralized website through the Student Affairs office that would have announcements about the various events and happenings on cam­pus. As a result of 
improved commu­
nication, we hope 
to foster a more 
cohesive communi-1 
ty that gives voice 
to diverse perspec­
tives.
classrooms through more focused 
and intentional student recruitment.
■ Nurture spiritual formation 
within the Fuller student body.
■ Maximize resources in areas of 
student concerns, such as student 
health, finances, housing, etc.We would love to hear your ideas and concerns, and take them to places where you too can have an impact on our Fuller campus. You are welcome to chat with any of the ASC members, and an easy place to begin may be your Graduate Union Co-Presidents. Our email inboxes are open to your messages (see below), and our Facebook (www. facebook.com/fullerasc) and Twit­ter (www.twitter.com/ftillerasc) pages are accessible places for you to find out about our happenings and leave your own ideas or thoughts. ■
In the upcoming year, ASC hopes to:
- Promote community building 
within the student body, and be­
tween students and other groups, 
such as staff, faculty, alumni, and 
trustees.
■ Appreciate the spectrum o f  
diversity at Fuller—racial, ethnic, 
socioeconomic, gender, physical, 
sexual, and vocational, while con­
tinuing to cultivate diversity in our
w  uence together. We are excited to serve as your student government rep­resentatives this year! We, Danny Martinez and Ann Yeh, are your All-Seminary Council (ASC) Presidents for 2010-2011. Danny is a third year PhD in Clinical Psychology student, who is interested in Neuropsy­chology and organization­al administration. Ann is a fourth year PhD student in Clinical Psychology, who is interested in Member Care and organizational consultation.We recognize that we have been through a difficult year at Fuller; particularly with the recent economic downturn, there have been a lot of changes in our institutional structure. We believe that there is reason to be hopeful and to envision a positive fu­ture for Fuller and for our students.The All-Seminary Coun­cil is Fuller’s student government of elected representatives. We desire to work col- laboratively with you,
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f to nof/ce there are approximately a quarter million 
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2 0 1 0 - 2 0 1 1The deadline for purchasing or waiving coverage for health/ dental insurance is October 1. For more information on plans, waiver requirements, and rates please look up our website at Student Health Insurance (SHI) on the Student Tab in Portico.
J E m v e n Tor »fS liced BrecjD
You will need to complete a health insurance waiver by October 1. The process requires you to complete a brief online questionnaire about your insurance plan. Once approved, your waiver is valid for the remainder of the 2010-11 academic year. If you do not complete the waiver by the deadline you will be automatically enrolled in Fuller's Health Net PPO plan ($222/quarter).
Insurance
tOI
Fuller requires students to 
maintain health insurance 
coverage. These requirements 
vary depending on your 
program. You can check 
requirements for health 
insurance on our website. 
Based on these criteria you will 
fall into one o f the following 
categories:
1. W AIVE (You 
already have 
your own m edical 
insurance.)
2. ENROLL in 
student insurance. Ix7\/\¿7.a f t ^ iuYou have the option of purchasing a Kaiser Permanente HMO plan or the Healthnet PPO plan. You also have the option of enrolling in the voluntary dental plan through Delta Dental. In order to enroll, start at Step 4 of the class registrationmenu in Portico and follow the instructions there.
3. ChangesFinally, we would like to highlight the plan changes for the new year:The Health Net PPO plan has taken over from our previous PPO plan through QBE, the insurance provider. This change includes a lower deductible, fewer limits on specific benefits, the same or lower quarterly prices, and coverage for preventative care. Our dental plan previously provided by United Concordia will now be provided by Delta Dental. This change has allowed Fuller to offer a similar dental plan while maintaining or lowering the cost for students. ■
Waiver Process: https://wfis. 
wellsfargo.com/fuller
Please contact the Student 
Health Insurance office before 
October 1 if  you have questions 
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Places you should know about 
r before your first year has begun.
’ ■ Please note that this reflects the 
opinions o f the SEM I sta ff and their 
s *  opinionated friends.s. Fuller Bookstore, 
Vromans and Archives. Independent book stores for * the anti-chain-store people among us.
Daisy Mint. Thai place with e the best pumpkin curry in ® existence.
Echo Mountain Trail. Hiking trailhead is located at the top of Lake Avenue (North]. If you have the physical stamina to keep hiking at a steady incline, you
will eventually come across the ruins of a train depot and hotel built and burned down in the 1800s.
The Elbow. Not because it’s wonderful, but because people will ask you to meet them at the Elbow and you will look at them strangely. It’s the corner of Ford and Oakland on the Fuller campus.
El Portal. Yucatan Mexican restaurant, different from the average Cali-Mex. Great indoor/outdoor atmosphere, place to watch sports, affordable. You feel like you’re in a swanky Mexican cafe.
Coffee By The 
Books (next 
to the Fuller 
Bookstore)Closest place to grab good coffee and a punch card between classes.
Intelligentsia 
Coffee & Tea.Super famous.Lots of actors and industry people hang out there.Go to "star" gaze. Seating is abundant and eclectic, consisting of reclaimed wood communal tables and church pews.
Jameson Brown 
Coffee Roasters. Fair trade coffee, beans roasted on site, low-key atmosphere, employs Fuller Seminarians. What more could you want?Don't forget the tip jar.
Le Cordon Bleu. Enjoy foods prepared by future five- star chefs without the five-star fare. Walking distance from campus.
McCormick and 
Schmick's. A nod must at least be given to McCormicks as Fuller Profs may be frequently spotted smoking cigars and enjoying the five dollar happy hour items with students hoping for higher grades.
The Novel Cafe. A classier place to study. It's got libations, coffee, and free wifi. Called the Novel Cafe because there’s a rack with a bunch of novels on it (not that you have time to read novels whilst in seminary, but they’re pretty to peruse.)
Rose Bowl Tennis & 
Aquatic Center. Open to the public, fun, easy to meet people, located in the beautiful Rose Bowl. Affordable tennis lessons and activities such as polo league, diving, and group classes. Can you say water ballet? ■
AT FULLER
Fuller Student Wives 
Orientation Brunch
Saturday, Sept.25,10am-ll:30am  
Catalyst Lounge on campusIs your husband a new student at Fuller?Are you looking for a place to belong, to grow, to meet new friends and fellowship? All new student wives are invited to join us at the orientation meeting to find out how the SUPPORT group can enrich your time at Fuller.No childcare available, nursing infants only.
For further information, please call Lyndsay 
Pina at209-480-3609.
SUPPORTAll student wives are invited to join SUPPORT, the Bible study, prayer and
great Korean food, & hear Rev. Ken Fong talk about "Blind spots ai Stumbling blocks in Asian America#] ministry." Sponsored by Asian American Theological Fellowship 3 For info, contact aatf.fuller@gmajl. | com J Kfellowship group just for you! We have two distinct meeting times, so choose the one that is best for you or come try both.
Wednesday Mornings 
9:00-11:00 am
Pasadena Presbyterian Church, 3rd floor 
(corner o f Colorado Blvd. and Madison Ave.J 
Childcare is provided for children 0-5 years.
Thursday Evenings 
7:00-9:00 pm
Chang Commons Theme Room 2 
(Fuller housing complex on N. Madison, enter 
from  the Oakland side, through the tot lot)
No childcare provided.
Welcoming Banquet fo r  
Asian American Students
Thursday, Sept 30, 5PM at Chang Commons Come meet other Asian Americans, enjoy
MUD WORD SKILLS? 
WRITE FOR US.
The SEM I is published weekly as a service to t/iej 
Fuller community by the Office o f Student Affair̂  
135 N. Oakland, Fuller Theological Seminary, 
Pasadena, CA 91182. Articles and commentaries1 
do not necessarily reflect the views o f the Fuller j 
administration or the SEMI.
Letters to the Editor: The SEM I welcomes briei 
responses to articles and commentaries on /ssuel 
relevant to the Fuller community. A ll submission| 
must include the author's name and contact : 
information and are subject to editing.
Free Fuller Announcements: Subm itted to 
semi-production@ fuller.edu or dropped o ff at 
the SEM I Office on the 2nd flo o r ofKreyssler Hall | 
above the Catalyst. 35 words or less.
Advertisements: Notices fo r  events not directt/y| 
sponsored by a Fuller department, office, 
or organization can be subm itted to semi- 
production@ fuller.edu. Email fo r  Fall 2010 

















BREHM  LABS O FFERS A COMFORTABLE ENVIRO NM ENT FO R 
PARTICIPANTS TO EXPLORE. LEARN, AND CREATE IN  A WORKSHOP 
SETTIN G  A T A FRACTION O F THE C O ST FO R COMPARABLE CLASSES.
ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND STUDENTS, ALUMNI. STAFF, AND 
M EM BERS OF THE LARGER COMMUNITY. '
Y O U R  
S O U N D  I S  43%
O F  Y O U R  
IM A G E .
R E M E M B E R E D  
5%  O F  
T H E  W O R D S.
Become more powerful and confident in your sound.Marty Carmack,,- Sound EngineerWho comes with a background as a newscaster for NBC in Phoenix, Arizona. Her voice has been “hired” for commercials by Chevrolet, Glamorine, Circle K, and others. She was fortunate to study under Judy Davis, PhD, the vocal coach Frank Sinatra turned to when he faced the diagnosis of loosing his voice. He bought out six months of her time. We now listen to the success of those months. Other well-known students: Barbra Streisand, Peter Paul & Mary, The Smothers Brothers, to name a few.
Make stage fright your friend. No more tired throat. Proper breathing. Vocal strength. Range increased. Discovering resonating chambers.
WWW. BREHM CENTER. COM/EDUCA TION/BREHM 1ABS 626 584 6403 for pricing and details.
